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Notice to Contractors
CAMADIAN

CONTRACTORS
HANIJ-80OK

A new and thoroughly reviseid edition of the
Canatdian Contractor's Hand-Book, consnuîng
of x4o pages of the most caceully sclected ma-
terril. is noýw ready. and .vtll bc sent post pais! ta
any adcirm¶ in Canada on rccipt of prier- This
bock shouls! be in the bands of cvery arcbitect
btxilder ans! contractor who desires la have readily
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Paice, 5z.So ; ta subscribers of the CANADIAN
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C. B. MORTIMER, Publisher,
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Braneb office:
Xcw York Lie Buillding, Nitontrea.

The Town of Limoweî inites tenders for thse con
s2ructionofa Gmnne.îithic Sidcwsîk. to laid in, the Town
tse presetsnon. Abt'o ?3.eoa .ýqere feet arc noir

I ner hoyL ad Lv apXiyng in the Tnwn CierIs
Tentiers * i Lel peed oni IODAYEVI(,

JULY ir.TIelowea Qr acy îendaz not necels..riî>

W E. BIM3IN G,
Town Clerk

FWbNFREW, ONT.

WATER WORKS
AND

SEVA(GEWORKS
Plan, ar.d specilickationi mnay Le iten at the office of

the Town Clerl., Rersfrtuw, or aithUe office of the Cil .f
E nFineer, 03 l.Bay Street. Toronsto, on and! ailter Jey

l Ï it e intention to open tenders for ilsese c k
about july 23lrJ. ,5ý9. Ezact dite gîren laSter.

ROClk*-'TER. Chiet Engincer

Town Cler.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
IIAL-rrON, ONT. -A newv school bouse

n'-iII be cected ai ibis place.
STAPLES, ONT. Funds are being raisedl

to build a Methodist cburch.
FULLER, ONT. The Presbyterian con

gregatsun w~ilI buaIJ a church here.
NORWoOD, ONT.-The fatundation ofj.

B3. Pearce's block bas been comnpleted.
MIITCHELL, ONT.-The corner stone cf

the new Trmnity .hurch Was laid last weck-.
TILBURY, 0ONT.-Subscript ions are be-

ing solhcited for building a Presbyterian
mianse.

HAiILEVIIURY, ONT.-WcVrl, bas been
commenccd on the nevv Prcsbyterian
chtntch.

THORNBJRY, <JNi.-H. Isaacs and M.L
J. Reynolds purpose crectin an hotel at
Sîeep Rock.

MýozNCToN, N. B.-The sumi cf $15,ooc
wîiI probably be voted for the con5truction
of newv Sidewvalks.

HUEL, QUE.-The city council bas
under consideration the question cf ex-
tending the wvaterworks system.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-J. Coleman, cf
the Ceylon Tea Company, wili -build a
brick store invo stories in height.

PEIsIBROKE, ONT. - The town has'
gr*anied $2oooo towards thse building of a
railway from Pembroke to Golden Lake.

LoN*DONt ONT. McBride & Farn
combe, architects, invite tenders Ibis wekl
for the erection cf a bick store on King
Street.

WINDSOR, ONT. - Steven Lustard, city
clcik, svîll reLeil c proposais until A k;usî
znd for the purchase of £67,024 cf de-
bentures.

RENFREWV, ONT.-Tendees will bc re-
ceived.by George Eady, jr., until thse 13th
inst., foi vcntilating the ne w XVard scbool,

the he.'ning Io bc hotI air ivilh coa) fitr-
naces.

LINDSAY, ONT.-The purchase cf a
ruaId tuliet h.%t. beenti îcfetrd tu the B3oard
cf Works and Finance Commîîîee, with
power te act.

BELLEVILLE, Ow.-D. B, Robertson,
city clerk, asks tenders until tc.day
tThutbday, fui -.unbtru-Lt9ng a bewer on

GALT, ON.-The Agriculîttra l Hall
Conittee %viii shortiy invite tenders for a
proposed building. MNr. Douglats is presi.
dent cf the Society.

ORILLIA, ONT.-The bridge beinveen
Tay and lla\ter was carried away by %
recent flood, and a new structure wvîll
prcbably bce rectes!.

NM.%Gor, QuE.- By-iaws hanve been car-
ried authorîzing the borronvîng cf $iooco
for electric ligliting and $i3,ooo to con-
solidate the municipal dcbt.

CHATIIAM.%, OzNT.-Powell & Carsweli,
architects, 'viii reccive tenders tintîl July
iîth for the erecîton of a frac-te cooperage
shop to bc bult on Queen Street.

VX&NtouvLR, B. C.-The pronioiters cf
the proposed sinelitr have made a prolio-
sition to the --îîy lu erc.t the bu. Id.nL; at
Scyniour creek, North VJancousver.

TILBURY Ný,oRTii, ONT.-William New-
man, C.E., invites tenders for $,s,o
Worth ut d.tds.nb ti T.lbuty Noàrth atnd
Tilbury West.-The council wante olTers
for $24,720.90 of drainage debentures.

ST. HYACINTHEl QUE.-The city bas
appropriated $40,000 for improving the
waterwaorks system,. Anew pumping sta-
lion wviil bc but up the river, and a high
dut> pump cf 2,000,O00 galions capacity
per 24 hours put in.

StirRRn~nir, Q-F- Thrrounril have
dcîded te construct a waîerworks system.

A sttpj cf land bas been jranted t0 C.
Il. Ntitter,on nhich hc ttilerct an opera
bouse, ici çost Ssooco, and a business
block, to cost $30,000.

W~X. T M, J Haney,
manager cf construction, asks tenders up
tu July iztb for the gradingz cf the flrst 5o
miles cf the Grow's Nest Pass Raîlway,
and op te July i 5th, for the second 5o
miles nvest cf Letbbndge.

STRATFORD, ONT.-The Perth Fiax&
Cordage Company wiil erect a brick
cordage faetory and a frame flax mil].
The former buiîlding, for wbich plans have
been prepared, ivili bc 36 xi t4 fect;wixh
a one-stor cnigine house.

BRAiNDUN, NIAN.--The Vnesteia Agn-
cultural and Arts A.ssociation is construct-
ing a new haîf-mile race track, grand
stand and horse stables, and m-tkînè; other
improî'emcnts. 11. H. Shillznglair, city
enginees, ha!, -Ilaibc. ut (lit n tk.L

.NI.M,ARA P ALL, 0Ni.-A syndicate
including Messrs. T. G. Blackstock, J. W.
Langmuir, àW. B. Rankine, W. C. Ely,
Alexander Fraser and J. 24. Bostwick,
bave laid before the Ontario Premier a

EVERY
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project ta consîruct another bridie tcro!sthe Niaga-ra river near Lewiston, ivitit an
electrit. belt lino raîlway, taking ani the
loup lormed by the two bridges along
boîli sides o! the river.

BARRiE, ONT.-The cant>' counicil in-
vites tenders for a suitabie site for a
House o! Refuge.

INGERbOLL, ONT.-The ,overnment is
satd ta have purchased a site lui dte new
post-offlce and custoîn-bause building.

BROCICVILI.E, ONT. - Tenders for
plumbing, masonry, carpenter îvork and
drains in connection witb the alterations
in thîe East WVald scbooi wîil bie receîved
by John Menish, Box 129, until tbe loth
M.st.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-Tbe C. T. & E.
Co. wilI erect a commodîous office buiid-

ng-Sewers will be constructcd on Mlain,
Fort and Second sts.-Counciiior Currie

bas given notice that bie will introduce a
by-law in counicil ta raise funds ta con-
Struct a watertvorks systemn.

GUELPH, ONT.-J. Hutcheon, C.E., in-
vites tenders untîl to-day (Tbursday> for
building masonry abutrnenîs for a bridge
uver tbe iuraid rivei ai bcelwood, West
Garafraxa.- G. -R. Bruce, archiaîci, abks
tenders until the yti i n!, for the erectian
cf twa dwvelling bouses for John M1cAteer.

WVOOnSrOC1, ONT-The cit>' counicil
bas gîven notice of ils intention ta con-
struct a number of sîlîca baryîic or grano-
lithic sidewaiks.-A site bas been seiected
for the proposed fire-hall and markcet, and
woric tbereon will sbortiy be commenced.

ST. JOHN, N. 1.-Tenders for earîb and
rock ex<cavations, pile diiving and ni.tonry
at thc western approacb ta the cantilever
bridge are asked untîl Saturda>', luth inst.
Address, T. B. Robinson, secretar>' St.
John Bridge & Raiiway Extension Coin-
Panty.

CaBot, ONT -Tenders are asked
up ta noon o! Jul>' 131h, for masonry sub-
structure and additions ta iran superstruc-
ture of a bridge at Campbell!ord. Plans
ma>' be seen at tbe offices of Neil Mlac-
Nachian, caunîtes' clerk, or the caunty
engineer, H. T. Hazen, ibis town.

ST. LA'MBERT, QtrE. The munitipality
bas given a twenty-five ycars' franchise
for systems of waterivorks and sewerage
ta the Drunimond McCall Company.
The wor, %vill cost :ibout Si00,000, and
svill be comniencedi as soon as the by-law
bas been ratitied by the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor.

KINGSTON, ONT. -The Boart ai Trade
wiil asic the cîty counicîl ta submît a by-law
ta the electars granting a bonus te the
Mlantrre. Tiîaraspurtit4un iuiip.sny fur
buildingt a grain ele,.ttor bere. Piis wll
be preparcd b) the Barnett S. Retord
Camipan>', arcbitccts, o! Chicago, far the
grain ele%;aîior ta bc erccted b%, MNessrs.
Maoers. work Witt bc commcnced i an
earlv date

QUEBEC, QuL--D. Oucîlet, archîteci,
bas prepared plans for a large wvharf at
Bais des Chalcuts, 450 feet long, witb five
gales, for the Ostreicoie Company , esti
matcd cosi, S 3,5 oo.-Building perînits
bave been granted as follaws. Repara-
tions o! Elzear Cote's bouse on Cbarcst
street , jos. N, sitencute, cantratlor. Re-
paradions of a bouse on St- Paul sîreet for
.Miss Staricey ; contracior, G. Brausseau.
Foundations ta bu renewed ai M. Bautin s
boute , contractai, A. % czina.

HAN;TITANc ONT T Tîcasle>, citv
clerc, ivill reccîve proposais untîl the i5th
înst. for the erectian o! a Wang at the cil>'
hospital. Plans aI tbe office o! W. WV.
L.ach.-nce, architect.-The cîîy engincer
svill probiabiy vînit Rorkngham, NMass,, ta
inspect sewerage disposai warics there be-
fore prepanng plans for tie Ferguson
avenue sewer.-E. B. Patterson has been
granted a buildin, permit for a two-story

brick dweliing on Wcntworth street, for
H. Sherk, to cost $î,25o.-It is said that
the Oslcr syndicale %il inake an amended
proposition ta the city couticil for the
taking over of the Hamiîlton & Dundas
and Hamilton street railways.

WI1NNIPEG, MUAN.-ln addition to the
large number of pavements being con-
sîructed this ycar, tuer city wiil next seat-
,oan undertake the construction of pave
ments on other streets.-Plans are being
prcpared for -lie new Main street overhead
bridge acioss flic C. P. R. at Salter street,
and for aiterations ta the Osborne street
brid&e.->Uans are being prepared for the

Srovtncial bacteriologicai labttorattory.- It
as been decided ta mnake an addition ta

the Children's Home, at a cost of $î,Soo.
MONTREAL, QuE.-Tenders for a steami

lire engîne are askedi by L O. David, city
clerk, until noon to-day (Thursday).-bMr.
Shaughnessy, vicc.president of the C.P. R.,
states titat is company will probably
have saine 6oo miles of subsidiar>' lnes of
railvay in operation in the mining regions
of British Columbia in i898.-Robert
Findiay, arcbitcî, is preparing plans for a
residence on Dlorchester street, West-
mount, for Henry Fry. Tenders wvili be
invited in a fe%, days. -jus. Veone is
caliing for tenders for a large flhght
of steps, witb modifications, ta be built
at St. Vincent de Paul cbuircb, Montreai.

NELSoN, B. C.-The WVest Kontenay
Power & Liglit Company are rcceiving
tenders for the excava*-on and removal of
about 2oooo cubîc yards of rock ivork on
their power house site ai Middle Falls.
Pirticulars may be abtained fram J. G.
Kelet, C.E.-The corporation have in-
vîîed plans andi specifications of systems
of waterworks and sewerage, for whicb the
sumn of $500 was offeted for the acceptcd
design. C. E. Sealey, cil>' clerk.-The
cîty engincer bas been instructed ta pre-
pare plans and invite tenders for a lock-up,
stane, 30 x.30 feet, and twa stories hîg.-
Ground bas been broken for a brick block
ta be erected by Mara & Barnard, two
stories, fitied up for office purposes.

OrrANVA, ONT.-Tenders for new lire
stations will be called for at once. Station
No. 9willbe bult an Jane street andNa. 5
in the 'vicinity af King street, (rom plans
by J. F. Alexander, arcbitect. -They wvili
be 66X31 feet, exclusive of tower. The
plans foi the central station were prepared
by M. C. L-dey, architect, and show a
building 5ç3 x63 feet, witb stable in rear
22 X64 feet. On the ground floor tbere
will be six roomis and a ball and in the
upper store>' a gymnasiut-n 5ox66 fée.
The tower wili be 125 feet bigh.-The
Dominion parliarnent bas granted incor-
parat! tn ta the -Soutbern Countieb Railway,
wbicb wili extend fromn St. Lambert ta
Chambly, St. Johns and altier tawris in
the eastern townships. Mi. A. J. Coriveau,
of Mýontreal, is ane of the promoters. - Mr.
H. J. Beamer is said ta have cornpleted
arrangements for the immediate, construc-
tion of the interprovincial bridge ta con-
nect Hull and Ottawa, towards wbich the
Dominion governiment recentl>' grant-
cd a bonus of $t i5.000. The structure
witt cost probably Sî,oooooo- The
R C. Archbsbop's palace an St. Patrick
street is -o be enlarged and inîproved, at
a cost of $20,000. 'An addition 40 feet
deep wvîll lie buiit on St. Patrick street, and
an additional starey added to the present
structure, White the wbale of tbe interior
w1ili be renovatcd. It is also stated that
Canon Bouiliion bas prepared plans for
improving the front of the Basîlica. -Ten
ders for tbc new St. Lukt's Hospital wîll
lîicely be asked tbis week. The building
will be 164 feet long, three storcys, man-
sard roof, brick, witb lime-stone trim-
mings, %vitb tower 85 feed bîgb. Eacb af
the wings -will be provided with tire
escapes.-The public works department
wili spend $200,ooo during the fiscal year
in dcepening the cbannel of the St. Law-

rence river betwcen Montreat and Quebec.
The engineers estimate that another $300,-
oaa 'vili be .equired belore the svork is
completed.

TORtONTO, ONT.-Berkeley Street rate-
payers bave petiîîoned agninst an asphaît
pavcmen.-The city engineer bas recom-
mended tbe construction of dte foilowiig
works iDufrerin street, lcetl avenue ta
Dundas street, gravel raadway, çost $3,.
830; Petubroke street, Shuter ta Gerrard
streets, macadam roadway, cosl $8,4o0;
Artbur strect, Bathurst street ta the bridge,
cedar block pavement, cost $7,500 ; Isa-
beila street, Churcb ta jarvis streets, bath
sides, cernent concrete sidewatk, cost $,,-
260 ; Front Street, opposite Nos. 10, 12,
14 and .x6, cemnent concrete sidewalk, cost
$246. Brick pavements are aiso recoin-
mended on Qucen street, front tbe river
Don ta Pape aventie, and on Spadina
avenue, fromn Queen street ta Coltege
streel, at a cost Of $6,700 and $5,roo te-
spectively.-C. J. Gibson, arcbitect, is
taking tenders tbis week for a brick resi-
dence on South Drive, Rosedale ; bot air
healing. - The Department of Public
Works wants tenders before noon of the
iotb inst., for under-drainage,;oisting and
flooring required at the Asylum for Insane,
London. Address, William Hart>', Coin-
nîissioncr o! Public Works.-The Street
Railway Conmpany have acquircd property
at tbe soutb.east corner o! King and River
streets, on which an addition ta tbe
present brick sheds wili be erected.-Tbe
cil>' engineer bas recommended tbat a
gravel roadwvay be consîructed on Garden
avenue, between Sorauren and Ronrces-
valies avenues, and a cedar block _pave-
rient an Qucen street, between Yonge
street and Gladstone avenue.-Building
permits have been grantedi as follows :
WVi. Harris, 420 Pape ave., 2-story bk.
.ibbatoir, c. side Stracban ave., near cattie
market, cost $8,ooo; W. Jones, 2-star>'
and atticbk. dwellbng, l29 Brunswick aeve.,
cost .52,000 ; C. Feilaws, 2-story S. di. bkc.
divelling, s. side Sussex ave., near Spadina,
cost $3,000 ; A. Hasiceli, 2 dcl. 2-51017
and attic bk. dweilirîgs, 17 Gerrard st. e.,
cost $2,300; Mark Tippling, niansard
ro0f and 2-story bc. ridd. ta dwelling, n.
side Alice ., near Yonge, cost $2,oo0;
Toronto Railway Ca., bic. and iran car
sbed, cor. Howvard ave. and Dundas si.,
cost $8,ooo, and bic. add. ta car stables,
King st. e., cost $2,000.

H-arriman's planing milI on Sinicoe
Street, Niagara Falls, Ont., was damaged
by tire last week ta the extent ai $Soo.-
Fire ait the slave and heading works of
W. H. Maîttews & Ca., Trenton, Ont.,
completeiy destroyed, tbe mili and dry kiln,
at a ioss of $9,ooo. Mr. Matthews wili
rebuild immediately.-Tbe residence of
Henry Mann, at Baillie, N. B., bas been
burned ; insurance, $x,50O.-The gencral
store af A. & H. Fareman, at Coliingwaod,
Ont, was burned an Jul>' it; loss, $10,-
ooa, partialiy covered by insurance.-A
large three-sîory boarding bousecat Depot
Harbor, owned b>' J. R. Booth, of Ottawa,
was recenUly consumed by fii-e.- Fender-
son & Company's lumber radis at Sayabcc,
Que., were burned a few days ago. Loss,
S.so,oooi; insurance, $8,ooo.-The sas.v mil
of Mâessrs. McKay. of tbe tentb concession
o! Tuckersmitb, Port Finlay, Algoma, was
recentty destroyed by firr.-Tlir iesidence
of John Steacy, WVarburton, towvnship of
Lansdowne, Ont., was destroyed bv fire
an Wednesday of iast week; loss $g,ooa.
-At Jonquieres, Que., a churcb was i-e-
cently L- irned.-Two bouses iu St. Laur-
ent vili;t Que., wert burned a few days
ago ; 1os $7,ooo.-Fire at Hastings, Ont.,
on tbe 5th inst., destroyed John Kelly's
carriage sbop and dwellîng bouse, WV. T.
Taites cabinet sbop and dwelling, Mrs.
Orr's residence, the town hall. nd Pres-
byterian dxsuc.
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CONTRACTS AWABDED.
RENFRE'V, ONT.-$72,oeo of bonds

bhave been sold to the Bank of Ottawa.
COBOURG, ONT. -MNartiti Jex & Son

have been awarded the contract for a large
summer bolt for Alfred Harris.

LiNDSAY, ONT.-BrUCC McBurney bas
been given the contract for an elertric fire
alarrr. system1 at the price Of $525.

MoNcToN, N. B.-The contact for
erectine, a ne'v parbonage for Re%. W. B.
Hinson bas been aiwarded te W. S. Ste-id-
man.

CALTON, ONT.-The Central Bridge &
Engineering Company, of Peterboro, have
secured lte contract for a bridge across
the Ottawa River, ai $1,483.

FREDICTON, N.B.-A satislractory
test of the moadl plant recently purchased
from the F. C. Austin Manufacturing
Company, of Chicago, was made in ibis
city a tew days ago.

OTTAWvA, ONT.-The contract for the
extension of the Arcbbisbop's palace has

t cen ]et Io Andre Charlebois, of the city,
is tender being $ 10,577. S. Z. Gauthier,

of Montreal, atchatect.
LON DON, ONL.-The contract for sec-

tion "K " of the severage systemn bas been
awarded te Oakley & Holmes, ot To-
ronto, at $14,750. WV. F. Grant & Com-
pany, Toronato, tendered at $17,645.

STRATFORD, ONT. - Contracts bave
been let by T. J. Hepburn, architect, for
a cordage. factory, as follows: blasonry,
W. Filey; carpentery, B. F. Voungs ;
ganvanized iren work, A. Brandenburger.

MONTREAL, QuE.-A. Dubreuil, archi-
tect, has awarded con racts forte n tenements
to be erected ai the corner of Cadieux and
St. Agathe sîreet, for M. Adolphe Mathien,
to Henri Pepin & Co., for aIl trades.-The
bricklaying work of Hon. L Tourville's
four residences, te be erected on Cherrier
street, bas been awarded 10 E. Pa'quette.
Chas. Chausse, architect.

LEVIS, QuE.-Paquet &Fortuit, of this
tolva, have recently been awarded the
followaing contracîs: Brutnch railway, s>4É
miles in length, for tbe Latirentide PuIp
Company; brancb of the Great Nortbern
Raalway, io miles; bridge over the
Shawenegan River; 3 miles of rai[way tei
Coulce Lavargue;, stcel bridge over it
branch of tbe Sbawvenegan River.

TORONTO, ONT.-Darling & Pearson,
architects, have accepied the fbllowing
tenders in connection with tbe nev build-
ing ai the corner of King and Yonge
streets: Masonry, Cannon & Son ; car-
pentry, Alex. Clark & Son. terra cotta,
ea-ýbbun Co.; plastering, J. M. Gander;
iron work, St. Lawrence Foundry Co.-

.The contract for the new Îchool in East
Toronto hb been awvarded tci McMillan &
Costain, local contractors, ai the price cf
$6,214, ex~clusive of beating. J. A. Ellis,
architect.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Sampson. Bros., brick manufacturers,

Brandon, Mari., have dissolved partner-
sbîp, John Samnpson continuing.

Tenders are asked by W. G. E . Boyd,
trustee, for the purobase ot the assets of
tbe Beamnsville Pressed Brick Company,
of Beamsvalle, Ont.
*The Brantford 'Machine & Tool Corn-
pany bas been orgaazized, with a capital of
$î5o,ooo. Tbey wîll manufacture ma-
chinery, tools castings, etc.

The Ontario Scwer Pipe Company, of
Mîmico, purpose erecting two new brick
kilns, and iali ancrease tbeir staff et em-
ployees largely te meet the demands cf
thear trade.

The Windsor Specialty Manufacturing
Comnpany bas been formed at Windçor,
Ont., with a capital of $io,ooo. Iiirc-
tors: Win. McGrcgor, George Batîcît,
James A. Smitb, and others.

PLANS FOR A GOVERNMENT
BUILDING.

The M1exic.ýn Governrnent bas, througli
is L.onsul (jenterai, Mr. 1). A. Ansell, in-
vited competîtîve plans for new legîsla-
tive buildings, estimated to cost about
$2,ooo,ooo. The competition as open te
ail Canadian architects, and general speci-
fiations, pnnted in French, have been
received by Mr. Anseil and can be --un-
sulîed at lits office ina Montrenl.

ROOFINO TILES.
Most of the naines applaed tu tales are

derived from or suggesied by the varionas
shapes which are made. Plain or crown
tiles are sucb as hiave a rectangular f 1ottn
and plane surface. In England a statute
provides that they shail be aej4_ in. long,
6U. in. broad, and ;9 in. îback, and are
manufacfured with two boles an them,
through which, by means of oak pins, tbey
bang upen the latbs. In use one tile laps
over another, or is placed over tbe upper
part of the one immediatcly belov. That
part of the tale which then appears un-
covered is called, the gauge cf the tiling.
The so-called Italian tules differ somnewbat
tramn these, as, instead of being flat, tbey
are slîgbîly curved, fit easily one inb the
other, wîtb a horizontal indentation acîess
the upper part te prevent the wind drîfting
the rain over the rîle head. They have
eiter wvade or narrow vertical relis.

White glazed tales are used for lînîng
the tvalls wvhere reflected ligbt as needed.

Three courses cf plaintiles laidan cernent
and well bonded have been for niany
years employed for slightly curved roofs,

te forrn terrares, ronfs for cellars under
paving, as roofs Over small back buildings,
and for similar puiaposes fItliais been
a5ser.ed îbhat thte tdes slaould nul be cov
crcd 1%,0) tenent. Porlind or ofler
cernent laid on brick archaes, or on tile, or
on a flat concrete roof, supportedl by iren
joists, aiso asphialtcd roofs, ail gPnerally
cra(k and let in wet, especially whcen tliere
Sb dny trdfl'i, un tlit.11 or their fouriditions

aure nla per[cctly stable. In England
tarred rooîing is formed of plain tiles in
ilaree courses, rendesed on the top tu the
tbîckness an "Il ef 'tbout 4 an., carried over
by arches slightly cambeied, springing
fromn small brick paers, and tied by liglit
iron rods, mhich fornm tbeir cliord fine.
These fiais have ani immense weiLbt upon
themn, and are casi in one piece, as il
mvere, there being no perceptible joint;
tbey ire completely ivater tigbt and can
be easily cleaned.

Plain tales are laid on différent gauges;
tu0 plain taldes, laid fi-t. covering a square

of tiing Pin tiles are generailv pninted
ina inurtar, mmbh..b, if it be not very stren,
wvill net stick ; an consequence efthis the
roofs requare tesh poantang every few
years, especially in exposed situations.
MaI.ny tîlers bave a practice, when plain
tiles are set in mortar, not te peg more
than one liole in ten. This is a bad
practîce, as with thae decay of the mortar
the tale avilI slip down. In some parts of
the cuntry the ancient customn prevails
te bed the tale in hay or moss, and wben
the roof is of the full paîch tbis suffaces
wvithout mortar. Tbey may even tben -be
laid dry. But with any less pitch sorte

"A SBESTIC"9
'um--The King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being purely Asbestos, whicb iç incombu-stible.

NON-CONDUCTOR 0F HMAT - NO CRUMBLING OR, CRACKING
WEIGHIS LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CHEAPER

than any other Plaster.

A fcw of the principal Buildings PLASTERED WITH ASBESTIC
THE MeDONALD BUILDINC, Victoria S;quare,? Mnntreal.
THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDING, n'i

THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLECE, Manircal.
THE/PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, \Vcrdun, neat Muntital.
THE CRAND HOYEL, St. Hyaci*nthc, Que-
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, now building. which wil

consume 5,000 tens.
THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, OTTAWA, portion of 'vhich was rccemi> dcstroycd

by fire and rebuilt.
Write Tor
Pamphlet 'n',fou Information.

-Loo W5fliama Street - NqE3fI yonIK
SOLE PROPRIETORS 0F "ASBESTIC" for United States and Canada.

ELBOW

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE GOVERINOS

The Highest Non.Conductor and the
Cheapest Covering on the Market.

Fuil ParticuL= ro -m

The Rica Bolier Coverlng Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
MONTREAL WINNIPEG

9 IY -8, 1$97

The fItniericaîi ftsbestic, Go.
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precaution nmust be used to kecp otst the
drifting snow and suds wet ns miay be
blown up between the tiles, litted by tise
force of the svind. In lieu of oak pegs,
extra large lat*lseaded wrought nails,
made of pure zinc or nf zinr and cnpper.
have been used, aînd t lias the ad% antage
of allowang a tile to be tepldced fruin the
inside of the roof, by lifting tip the others
to place an tIse tale aînd drop an the naail
ini a few seconds.

Pan tiling as laid to a to-an. gauge, and
î8o pan tiles ivill cover a square.

Glass tules hlave been tised on roofs wvlere
a naorlicuin of light is required.

Tilîng is meastired b), tise sqtuare of ioo
stiperficial feet, a squale will require Soo
at a flan. gauge, 700 at a 7in. gatîge, and
6ooaî an 8in. Theg.auge necessairily regu-
lates tIse d;stantceb of the laths, asnd at
the sanie tiane must be dependent on lise
slope of the roof, whichi, if flat, should not
be less than Gin-, as, for instance, above
the curb in a curb roof, and not more than
8in. in any case. A square of plffin tiling
requires about on an a,ýerage.a bundle of
latlss, two bushels of lime and five of sand
and at least a peck, of oak, pins. A bon.
dle of laths 3(t. long conitains 160; 4 ft.,
120; and 5 feet, îoo. The nails used
are fourpenny. A square of pan tiling
requires i8o tiles laid at a toin. gauge.

USEFUL BIINTS.
To CLEAN PAINTED WALLS.-A simn-

ple method gîven in tIse Pharmnaceutical
Era is to put a little aqua anmonia in
rnoderately bot ivater, dasmpen a fiannel
with it, and gently %vipe over the painted
surface. No scrubbing is necessaîy.

To CLEAN WALL 1PAPER.-Place a
cotton clotb over a broom, and sweep
down the wall to ren ' ove ariy dirt or dust.
Take a stale loaf Qf bread, cut off the
crust at one end, and iape the paper îvith
the square end. Do flot work the bread
backwards and foravards, but draw regu-
lar strokes in one direction only. When
the loaf as darty, cut off a thin slice and
proceed as before. Another plan is to
use bran, which is best applîed by a large
sponge. Place a cloth on the floor tocatch the bran as it falîs, and do not use
the sanie bran twice. To reniove grease

spots use a bot flat ironi, placed against a
piece of blotting paper held against the
spot, and repeat severai times until the
grease spot disappears.

RE-CIPE.S FOR WooD) FiLLrtS.-FoI-
lowing is a recipe for fillers nffere *d
by tIse Sc-entific Amnerican; . ard woo
filler.-L'se boilea. oil andi enough corn
starch 10 utake a very thick paste. Add
a hlte japan and reduice ceitîs turpentine.
Add no cnlnr fnr white nak : for dark ash
and chestnut, use a hlte raw siennse; fnr
ivalnut, burnt umber and a very lîttie
Venetian red ; foi bay wood, burnt sien na.
Use enough color to cover the wvhite of
the starch. Apply îvith brush and rags.
Let il dry for forty-eight 1mars, or until it
as in condition to rub down witls No. oi
sandpaper ivithout nlach gumming up,
and if extra fine finishi is required, fill
ailain wiîh the sanie inaterials,tasing less
nil, but more of japan and turpentine.
Thei second cu.at ceili flot sbrink, being
àupported by the first coat. When the

second coat is liard, tise wood is ready for
finishing in any desired style or to any
degree of niccty by following up the usual
methods. This formula is flot intended
for rosewood and will flot be satisfactory
il used therefor.

SCORIA PAVINO BLOC KS AURoundea
Pavlng blatertal yet discoverufi.

W. I-1. KNOWLTON & C0.%
Dealers ia Contmctors Supplie%. 36lCiRSt.E..ýorontto

EYFRY ENGINSE AND CONIRACIOR
Should possess a copy of the Second
Edition of tlie Canadian Contractors'
Iland-Book, a compendium of useful
information for persons engaged on
îvorks of construction, containing up.
wvards of 150 pages. Price $1.5o; to
subscribcrs of the CANADIAN ARduI-
TECT ANI) BUILDIER, $1.0.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publsher,
Confcdertiun Lire Building, ToRtoNro.

-44 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. Py
Monftocal OffIce: IMRABULIG ThiREE RIVERG, P. Q

SIANUFACTUIiERS OiF

Gast Irori Water ald Gas Pipeos
et best qualfty, trem 2 taches-ta fitiameter.

HffYDRANYXS, 'VALVTES a7fci GEINERAL CAS-INGS.

MONTREfîL PIPE POUNDIRY GO., LTD)
DRWrtI1ONO MIcCALL PIPE POLSNDRY CO., LGD.

iNfassf.tctlîrcrs of

G!NST IFON WtNTEJt ý GitS PIPES
and (ienerat Water and Gas Special Castings.

Prices on Application. Offices, Canada Life Building, MONTREAL.

THE STANDARD -DRAIN PIPE 00.OJF S1?. JOHYS, e Q.,. (LIX-1) autrmo

Sait-Glazed

Vitrified

PIPES
Double Strength

Railway Cul-
vert 'Pipes,

Issverts, Vents,

Ai±)<. GAR'TSIIORE. J G-ALLANencsîocr seY~T JAS-THOMSON-

F-TBtq1870 4%ND'R I CRP JQ 1896

El ;L 1QXSTMG AND ALI KINDS OF WATER, WORKS su PPLIES.
thfîMILTON. -ONT.

watdfrforeign clients. We can-place Debentures di-M UNICI AL DEB N TURE rect wvith foreign clients withlout-chiarge to, municipalities.
Commission allowed to persons introducing new business:

UumU~~~ ----- Member Toronte Stock lexchange)"-r- YAEMILUS J RVIS 00àStock and BondBrokers. invcatmest Agents. 23- King St. West; TOROlITO
EL1ECTRIC RAILWAY BONDS PULRCJRASEDO 5TOCKC EXCJ1ÂNGE ORtIEE5r PJROITIPTLY EXP-CUTEOD
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AUTOMATiC SYPHION
Reccibcd HIG HEST AWVARD nt the WVorld's Coluni.

bian Expoitdut fw -. u» mq
<1> SIMPLICITY 0F CONSTRUCTION.

(EFFECTIVENESS, (3) IIELIABILITY
Write for Pime and Particulams

VICTOR HILL, 39 D'Arcy St.
Gentral Agent. TORblITO

-I ' 'luWATER PIPES.

1H VERTS
For Brick sowers
W rite/lor Oijcounts

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA

STEAM AND POWER O4L 7z1

NORTHEY Co.
LTD.

TORONTO, ONT.

lui LAURIE ENGINE CO., MONIREAL
Solo Agents for Province cf Qoàçbe.

CAST IRON WATEII PI-PES AE _

From 4i.to 36 in. Diameter. PUDDLED BAR
BELL AND SPIGOT * TURNED AND BORED -YRNS VAVE

AND EVERTTHUiG NEESR FORATR ALE
PIPE SPECIALSA Complote Water or Gas Saystem HEAVY CSIQ

SUPPLIEDSTRUCTURAL WORK
SUPLEDBY~T LOND N 1'kJ I1ON CO., LttI. ARCHITECTURAL WORK

LOtDODBL)RY, r J)Vfi SCOTIRi MACHINE WORK..
HYDRAULIOMACHINERY

THE MOST COMNPLETE IRON WVORKS IN CANADA (ESTADLISIIED 1852.) TURBINUS
Send for DrawIngs and Estimates of our work. BAR MRON

RiLL PIPIB8 GOST VB!itrioCR1JY

The Central Bridge and Engineering Company, Ltd,
Capital Stock lit P-ETERBOROC:UGf-i, ONT. :q $20 0.00

- ------ -- V . H. T.AW hdonrn'cr and I nginet

RAMWYandfczeîo

- . C .. WAYBRIDGE8
VIaducts, Piero, Roofs, Turotables,

Giraors and Architectural Wotk

Imm ~CITY, 5,000 T0IS PER RNlum
iw a RAMAPO~

SAFETY SWITCH STANDS

IWUZIICIpÂL ZNGI2oeERS, CONZWRÂC1'OJIS AND MATE.M.4LS

DEBENTURES DOUGHT ST. LAWRENCE FOU NDRYCOMPAN LD
Mlunicipalitics savcd .ilI possible, trouble.__________________

G. A. STIMSON & CO. à iC
Investmont Dealers

9Toronto Street TORQNTO

fiICI RI SIONE FVFEI
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

WVilI do welI t0 conside- or workCORPORATONS and picts before letting cuntracts THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.
The 81116a B3arut!c Stone Gomvanu(L3IE.

of Ontario, Ltd. O-

WVALTER MILLS, flead office:

Gecrai Manager. INBRSOLL, ONT. j..

Fls Yu Suers wlth O UVERTS
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MUNICIPAL
DEPARTMENTI

STEAM ROAD-ROLLU4G.
The following '-s a report on steim

rolling by Mr. W. F. Y. Mlolineux, C.E.,
district survcyor, to the members of the
New Winchester Rural District Council,
and as taken front the Contract journal, of
London, Eng.:

The advance.of civilization and science
bass decided that rodr lgis a necessity
for niacadamized roads, instead of allow-
ang the stes of which they are composed
to be worn in by thtordinary îraffic. The
demand on ail the best quarries for trap
rock and basalts as exceedingly heavy,
and it bas been %hown to surveyors and
engineers the neceSsitY of bringing to a
minimum the wîaste of materials. Again,
in relation to field stones, such as arc
picked frota the land in vartoub counties,
the supply shows a declane, owing largely
to agricultural depression. A large area
of land is being put down to permanent
grass, anad therefore land heretofore yield-
ing large quantities of materials at a cheap
rate will not in future produce any. In
this p-irticular district I can eee a large
portion of the lend. beinè; laid duivn,
and in ail probability in a few years' time
the prace of flints will have to be increased,
owing to their scarcity and the extra
cartage wvhich will necessari!y follow.

Our contract with the County Coupcil
ibis year is te0 piatchase and sprtad upon
the main roads 4,570 cube yards; besides
tbis, we shall in ail probability sprcad
6,ooo tOl 7,000 cube yards upon the district
roads. Lookin ô at the retura of the
County Council for this year, 1 find there
are 5io miles of rural main roads in the
county. These, with an average of 70
cube yards of materials pet mile per
annum, mean an Output Of 35,700 cube
yaids(mostly fleld-pickeï. flints).' %Vhether
this as a large drain on the land is for you
to decide.

Now, in regard 10 steamn rolling, it may
be interesting 10 kno.v the origin of roll-
ing. In Calcutta bullock rollers were
used as long ago as î8S, and il was tht
cruelty ol tbis operation that suggested Ici
Mr. W. Clarke the necessity of a steata-
raller, tht outcome of which was the weIl-
known roIler as manu!actured by Messrs.
Aveling & Porter, of Rochester. Theflrst
stecim-roller wvas made and used in 1864,
and ivas used in Paris.

Steani rolting saves money as vieil as
suffering, and the legisiature have recog-
nized the importance of a sanitary author-
ity becoming possessed of a stcam-roller
by permittang money to be borrowcd for
the purchase of a rollier as for a permanent
*vork. Se page 234, Glen's IlPublic
Health Act,e 1875, footnote to sub-section
(i). Tht advaniages o! a steam-roller arc
briefly as follows: .i) the saving of ma-
teniaIs equal ta 3o per cent., (2j less cost
an breakang materials , ý31 savaflg in weai

and tcar tu vehies and horses , (4)
economy an less frequent scraping i (5)
the prevention of cruelty to horses, cattle
and shep, as in the case of newly.
metalled ronds; (6) the avoadance of men
continually raking loose stnes into the
ruts ( 7) thc consolidation of ronds wvhach
have vcry liglat tramfc-sach as the Win-
chester, Morcstcad, and Bili'op's Wilthanî
rond where niatermals, after being spread,
lie upon thie surface for two years in a
loose condition, causing grass to grow in
the inctai ; (8) the traffac is more evenly
disrbuted over the surface o! the road;
(9) the façility of restotiang a road that as
bad in cross-section, but sufficicntly strong
in matcrials ; (10) tht restoration of roads
aller frost

The disadvantagcs arc.- (i) the liability
for any damage to drains or wvaler mainsj
(2'1 extr-L rosi during ahe flrst three Yeats:
(3) the moving about of the tolier from
parish 10 paristi, and tht dificuîty oaa tht
part of the sutveyor 10 give satisfaction Io
all the counicillors, many ofwhom miytant
tht rouler al fine and the sarne tlnne, anud
cach belaevang bas particular district bas a
prior clamr This district, as yoal are
aware, is 18,9 miles from north to south
and 14 miles fromn east 10 west ; (4) in
sorte parts of tht district the scarcity of
watr ; t5) the necessity o! so much band-
ing material and water.

In deaihtg %vth the cost of steamn rollin)>,
my experience in Shropshire %% h a 15-ton
and a i,>-ton roller :s thai a f.t*r ateî.ibe
cost o! working a io-ton toIler, including
wvear andi tear, is equal ta L7 16s. Per
wecck, or ji .6s. pet day, this expenditure
being rmade up-as follows :

Wagcs of driver pet week ........ t £i iio
4 Iltwo SWeepets .q ..... 1 4 O

Cartage of binding inaterial ....... o o
4 Ilwater............... 2 2 0

Coal, ail and packing ............ a o o
Depreciation and repairs, estimated

at ico pet cent. pet annum.......I o o

£C7 16 o
A fair average qaiantity of anaterials

pnoperly consolidated pet day wvîth a ici
ton roiler is 35 cube yarcis, which avorks
out at a cost o! 9d. pet cube yard. Now,
assuming that he opinion of a large nuta-
ber of surveyors is correct ln stating that
30 t0 50 pet cent. is saved in materials by
rollang, the inference is thîs

Prescrit system. S. d.
First cost o! matcrial, pet cube yard .... 4 o
Loss by abrasion ana crustaing at 25%... i o
Breaking te 2-inch gauge............O o 0

5 Io

Rulling; bybtai. s. d.
First cost o! n1erial,, per Cube Yard ... 4 0
Rolling ... ...... .............. cig
Binding nnd wnterilg .............. O0 3
I3reaiing ....................... o 8

Alit.ougli these figures show a less cost
in rulinig, ncvertheless, if you adopt a
systcm of steam rolling in your district,
yi-u ,raubt be prepared tu pay li traic tiighcr
rate pet mie for about tiarce Yeats, but
do not loose sighit o! the fact that îîaeroads
wvould be in a more stabstantial state and
compare more favorably with other count-
tics.

The rural main ronds an Staffordshaire
cost Z7 9 Per Mile ,thocse in Shropshire
cost £,45 per mile ; îhile in tiais district
our contract is £27 per mile, our dastrict
roads costing,613.I3s. per ilie. On look-
;ng int the return o! the Coutl Counicil,
1 ind that the Winchcsier Town Councal
were allowed an expenditure of £f761 for
4*57 miles, vhich works out at £169 pet
mile %(îls ib emlubive o! footpths..

The toIler suitable for titis district
would bc one of roi tons, and the cost
would be about £43oo for cash, Or £320
if paid in anstaînients an thret years. A
water-cart and a sleepang-van would alsu
be reqiairei. The watcr-cart, holding
i So gallons, %vith pump, hose, and spreader,
would test f 2o, and a sleeping-van, with
accommodation for thrce mnen and a
bunker holding i8cwt. to 2ocwt. of coal,
would cost about £6o. The necessity for
a sleeping van is apparent, as some paris
of the district are s0 isolated, and it is
necessary for the driver to be in attend-
ance on bis engine at 5.3 a. m. Further,
it avoads thne engane being left wvaîhout
anyone an charge.

1 submhi a table 5husinà, the Ionpara-
tive bearing weights of various-siz 'ed
wagons and steam-rollers tapon a road.

I (icar, gentlemen, to trespass further
upon yolartime. The figures 1 have given
you and the remarks 1 have made have-
been based upon the fairest lunes, aaad,
nàw remains wtth vou to discuss the
mralter in a busin.ess light, and ta decide-
wvhether in yoaîr opinion this district is
suatable or in need of a steam-roller.

CO31PARATI Va BRARING WVatGaaTs UT'ON r1it
RÔA» 0F RoAD.ROLLERS AND WAGONS.

Avcling & Porter's io-ton road-rollcr. Total
bearing %vidth, 76 in. Wcight pet incha on
road, 294-7 L.

Aveling & Portcr's 15.ton road-rollcr. Total
beating godb,9 in. Weight pet inch, oui
rod, 373.7 lb.

A South-ZEastrni Railway Company's wagon,
built to carry four tons; lyres, 24 1-2 in.
,%ide; weighi, liton -5 cV. 2,800 lb. Wdght>
o! wagons and loafi pet inch on road, 11,366-&o
th.

A Pick-ford sprang wagon te carry two ton.ý
WeCight, i ton a cwt. =2,35z. lb. Tyrcs, 2
an. wide=294+56o. Total bearing pet inch.

APiclfrà spring wvagon te carry tbrec tons.
Wei9ht, I ton 7 cwt. 2 qr. =3,OSO lb. Tyrcs;
21.22in. wide=308a3 tOns=672. Total'
bearing pet inch, 980 IL

î

PER CRI a Manufacturel atis
JOSSO GEME T -NIELoNRUPELL

1- die Highest Grade Artificdal Portland Cernent and the Best for High
Class Wtork. Has been uscd iargely for Government and Municipal Worlcs.-

TO BE HAD. FRON ALL CANADIAN DEALERS
C. I.s del Soja, Manager In Canada ý8O St. James Street, MRA

BELLH O ZSFJ, DILLON & CO., 3 i owi ak i,.'fnra
Soie Age.nts for the Compaene Generale des Asphal1tes de Franc* (Rock Asphalt).

CEENT N0R TH'S CONDOR f
Paving and Pire Brick a S-ectU&Y SrITING LION and WHITE CROSS Brandit

gasUnORTDDR" BRINO A!IRDED 11R81 PRI!E ID qoI.D IEDIt fi TUE IlliERP-EXEiBiTIOl

Jialy 8, 1897
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MUNICIPAL ENGINBERS, CON2T1UCTORS AND JtT.EBILS

WILLIS CHIP1i.J;l-7
B. . C<Se. S1ot. 71,

Afrn. A,.- S.c C R.. ïf A.. IV IV Ati,

011111 and, Sanitary Engineer

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A. Ml. Can. Soc. C. PL, Ml. Amn. WV. WIcs. Assis.

CITY ENGINEER OF WINDSOIh

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
%Waterworki, Sewerage, Drainage, Pavements, &c.

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
C.B. 1).T.S., A. AMS. INST. ERC.19NG

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
fitd awasadElectrie Llt.

SPECIALTY: !Specilication nd SuýCperitendence of

MUNICIPAL PLANTS.
'8 ImperlaiLloanBtUfldlng - TORONTO.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Waterworks, Sewers. Blectric Llght,
.Blectric Railways....

Plans and Specifica- 18 Ontario Street,
rions prepared.-Vork #ST.CTAIE
Superntended.T.C HAIE

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Graduates Poynl Mlliuury Coltegeo f Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPrCIALTY: bIunicipal Enginmeini, including

Drainage, Seienâge Sewage Distxia, WVater-
works, Roadways and Brfdgms

%V. b. Van Iuskirk, A.hl. tan.Sut. C. E Sîafurd,
wVm ltabîn Davis. Mi Gin Soc C E. ivooatorir

J. MCDOUGALL, C. E-.,
EtioitxiR or -rhîm CouuTr or l'oits

GENEIRRL MUNIGlF'RL ENGINEER
Consufîîng rnginetr (or Mfunicipatitits (n regard ta

Electric Railway and otper Franchise,
Epeçialtiea: Bridges, Foundations, Electrlc Railway

àn Road. Surveys made; Plans, Specificatlons anI
Agreemnents prcpartd, and work supertntended.

COURT *iOU8E, - TORONTO.

Ti*E JENGKES

]Pav1ir Giani
Granite Bats for Street Pavlnt. - CURBINO eut

to aghaoordocd. F Io RIch, Colora for
ufldln av~ onume talPrposea.Quarries, eat. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

A Jdress aIl conmmunications ta
JOS. BR~UNET - COIE DES 1E11ES, 1ONIREJIL

Municipal Officers, Towvn Cicrks, &c.,
are requestcd ta mention the CANADIAN
CONTRACT RECORD ishen corresponding
with advertisers.

30 Lansdowvne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.
Ditslders of

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadamlzlng àMachinery.

Complote Plants Planned andi Erecteti.
Write us for Catalogue Nu. s, relating ta Crushing blacliinery*

M MdANXJACTIJRE OF ROAD-MAKIIfG MACEItIRRY

Tis Cut represents our

STEEL CHAMPION REVERSIBLE.

ROAD MACHINE
hI4Simplet in Construction, Strnngest in it, Parus, Fauiest in

Operation, te Mlost Durable and Efficient
RodMking Machine Mlanufactured

Addres- COD ROADS MACHINERY Co.
c-HAMLrONCANADA.

ROAD
GRADE3R

A1ugiUi 11oCI Oruarlgc.

LONDO, Ciel'.
WINNQIPEG, MAN.

ST. j011. IN. B.

FINISFf)ji

OJ1PLyIjrrE.
IF'e claimo to have
fittatned. . ..

. C. Austin Manufacturin Co.
Cor. Carpcnter St. andl Carroll Ave.,

CHICL4 Go, ILL.
Manufacturers ol ...

Al Full Dine of BARTIR-M>OVIKG andI
ROAD-M.KIN X ORINRY.wà

New.-cEr a aes Whteel Scrapers, -Level-
' Ung Scrapers, .D>ay, Scrap2ers,, Plows, Rever-

sible RoatI Boliers, DLiiching Mlaclinies, Street
~J( Sprinkler's, Street Sweejpers, Well Drilling

Machi ~er i., Etc.

-ROAD MAKI-NO MACHINERY::ý<
Wcarc prepaed ta supply Mlunicipai îles, Contract-

or-, etc. with bthe Latest Impro,,ed.

____________________ROAD MAKING MACHINERY

Catalcîtuta on Application. Corsespondence Solicittd.

sawur à Mââscu60-to. Ltd.
f-ifimiLITON, ONT.

juIy 8. :897



CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

Prices of Building Materlals.
I;umD.Eu.

VAIIO QUOTATSO149.

Toronto. liontreal.
$ s s 3

Nitlcuitlboards andicSnlflg 9 Co 1000 1000 1200
Shlpping coui boards, Pro.

Imiscuouiwidlls ...... : nas 130 fl OC
ihpng cuit ars stocks' no s6 00 :6

jcms ceksCantilI ]nout

Haltcit6 ft............... 100 1200 1000
Hemiscit -cantl35g anti JOie

sp to te il............... lio 200 1900 '300
Hemiocit scantllng and jois

Ccla forlVK,............ 1200 1300 1100 2400
cj&ropàrig.eror.. 500 500

Colear for kerbing, 4 X1î4,
per M..................... 1400 1400

Scantlint rand jouat, là i061 1400 00
li*1 ft 1400

20" oft 1600 16 00

Scantling. md loihi, op 10 tu 1700 1700
24 sft tgoo 1900

26 Il 2000 210
la as ft 221)0 2300

:a o i 2400 2S00
32 ré 2700 2700
34 rt "à 50 2950

4.36 ft 3g100 3100
" 38r tg 300 3300

os ', fi 1100 36 c0
Cutuel. up plaisis, X3 and

thiclter, dry .............. 2300 2800 2300 3000

3j lu..floornsg, dreMsd, F M.-34 00 1600 2800 31 ça
z36 inch flooflg rogh B hl iStcel 2200 1800 2200

zi 1 rlessadY b.2$00 2800 2700 3000
s sndressd 'I h. 18 00 1900 18. a 100

** dressez ... 10 Isou sui 18a 2200
î3 * ndrtset. zoo20 1300 12 00 1300

Oeaded theeting. dressedi.. .. 20 00 3500 2200 3% 00
Olaodiflg. r5~ 3200 800 Il200
Xxsawn sbingles, petM

A in ...... ............ 235 2 35 300
XX sawn shingles ......... 1 50 1 50

.sawnlatls, No. t ........200 203 950 260
Cedar ...................... 290 290
Redoslt....-.........3000 4000 3000 4000
White .................. 3700 4500 31 00 5500
Basawod No.% ansd 2 ... 2800 3000 1800 20 01
Cheffr P1.anld 2....7000 9000 7000 8000
%Visteasb. No. z and a...2400 3300 3000 3300
BlackAsh, No. 2 and 2...2000 3000 2800 3000
flresaintt SCs........ .... t6 00 2200 1600 2200
Picles, Americas Inspection.. 30 00 40

Th i ppers. Ars. inspectio 5000 5000

BRICK-* Ml
Common '%Val1ing............ 6 50 7 50 800>
GOOI),Facisg................ . SU a50

Sewer .......... ........... 830 800 B5o 900
lPressent Brick, Per M:

Red, No. il f.o.b. Beamssville 300 17 0*
2 ....... 1300 2500

.......... 90o 3cc
Buiff...................... il00 2150
Brown..................... 24 00
Ramai Redi................ 3000

,, Buiff................ 3500
s.Brown.............. 40 00

Sewor ...................... 50 85o 900
liard Buidirg............... 6ou 626 750
Roof Tales .................. 2200
HisTile .......... <. cch) 20

ReeIlle ........... , il 6
SAND.

Per LoadocizMCotitcYrds 12S 100

SZoNE.
Commoni Rubble, pet toise.

delivered ................. 1000 1i100

i? 4 00 la8o

Foundatioîi BWocc. per r- IL 33 Sc
Blomole ... ........... go go 65 les

NewYok Bine Stone ...03lo
Granite (St=nteari> Asblar. 6

in.tOl2Iis.I2l$C9ln.,PeTtt
Mioat Freestone... 6c, c0
St. O'dhelm, Blath Freestune su 6o
Black Pasture. Frcestone-. 70
Thooswn' GateIawm'dge, cri. il. 6 Ses
Clark:s N. B. Broa on0e,

per cubic foot,fL.o... 133s 1 00
Brown Farce Stone, Wood-

poit Saclvidlie N.B., per
la. 1t............... ..... us 90

ElinTowi Qilarres. Oly*t
roecas. Ilr....8

M6adocRuble. deîir-ed, pet
toisae.......... ........ 14.3» 14 50 14 00 14 50

Mutine dimension fiolating. f.
o. b. Taronto, Poer cotait (t. ;o 32
allia FRRESTO»E 7201 THSE aitArrox STONiE Co., S

QUA5R3ES."
Nu. BfiffPrmniscOo 9o %CCo
Zo. zBuff Diensilon ::** OS z os
N. 1 Biue Pmomiscu- .. 6o 70
No. i Bine Dimensi« .. 6s 75
sawed Ashlar, Na. . cage

any thickoeci, vct eta. (t. s la I 20
Sawed Ashiar. Na. z Biue,

aniccne, pet culs. fi.. sio9
Sawed Fligging, par sq. il.,
for each inch in dùsclcs o6% a73%
Abcv prîtces cesser cost frtight zsssdzloty Pid. for

sait lots add 5 to 1o cents pt cebic (oct.
CRROIT VALLEY STOHL

Rubble, pIer cara ofil tons. ai quaxny....... 700
Brav.<n Canriing. uptogo inc, persup. Ï.rd,

ut qiary . ................ ........ 150 575
Brown Dimension, pier cote, fi., nt quarry... 6o
Grey Coursing, pet sup. yard.............. 1 C
Grey Dimension, pet colla. (L........ 4

LONGFoO STONe.
RubbIn, pier 3014 car. L.ob. qaarr500.
AsisIar, per cul. vod. f.o.l. quaties........200
Dimesion, percuta. fi.os 18

Ontario D)irectory.. . .11
Quebec Direclory ... il

iota9 crait Caruors.
Conee L Me. vi

iloibrk & Mlollng.
ton.. n. I

Lasnar & hetge .. _ 11
drclîliecter<i 11ro»

lyork.
Dominion Bridge Co. 1

Art Woodtvork
Southamnpton M(k.Co. IV

.Botter Coe'ePitit
Miica Boller Coversng

C o ....... S24

Buficte r,9 BîtplIuii.
Bremner, Aiex. .. ail
Currlo&Co.>W&FP.. xii
Montreal Dfrectory.. xi
Ontario Lime Associa.

lion .........11K
Rico Lewis& Son.... I
Toronto Directory.... xi

B84Ulcl<tp Biono
Deir.

Bandie, James ... vil
Couleens. JsmesJ.... vii
Credit Fortes Mîning

& Mfrg. Co. . il
McPhei=o & Co., A.. vil
Mois, 1) W .... vil
Samuel. thomas, &i
son.--- i

The Longford Qssrry .. i

Stane Quarry Co... vit

.Es4lcera' .Uarci.
lecte.

Rico Lewis& Son.... IV
Creosote BSaffi*

Cabot. Sanuel. .IV
Cliturcla ansSchool

Can. Ofice & S&locI
Furniture Co..... s

chimmeg Zoppfrg. 1
Bmemuer, Alex...i
Corde & Co).,W&FP.. xii

Cooirac*oria' Plant
andc .X.acifrerj

Rice Lewis& Son.... IV

cineriié.
Brensner, Aies ...s
Currie & CoS ~&FP.. XII
Owen Soul portlandi
Cernsent Coa...IV

Teeo Rat.tu à Co.. -.. IV
Dresit pipat.

Bremier, Aiez . -.. .1
Corde & Co. WV&F-Px
Hamilton nd Toronts

sevier Pipe Co.. X il
Ete.rators

Oarliig lBruns. ii
Fensom..Josn . I-.
Leitcks&Turzibul.... 1

Milice Diu$ & Toms.. VI
Ens:gravons.

Cous. Photo.Eisg Bu.
reau............. Il

Pire Brick ande Clay
Breniner, Aies....21
Cuntie& Co,W&FP. Xia

,Folclfisa pariiioîs.
sprînger, O. T.... x

Oaivnnfred Xropb
florkers.

Ornisby & Cal, A. B.. 1
Grillps saii
Rafinaiso.

Dennis WVire & Iton
Coa...... ........ Y

Metadow4, Geo B1... viii
Tor~ii Fente & Orza-

met rat Iran WVcrk. vi
Souilianptot bl5g. CO IV

Grasîtte
Brunet, foi. .vil
Dr4die. jonts.... vol

bloir, D W ....vii
Heeaiusq.

Darling Brs .......i
Gurney Fondrv Co.. iv
('.uriey. Tilden Ce... xii
Hoiad Fumnsce Co.. vi
King & Son. NV&rdtn 111

MClsAry Afr. Co.. Il
(3rnsbï & Co., A. B.. I

Pas -umace Ca. .. 1
Toronto R*tdiator Mfrg

CO.. .... .... .... o
Tpe Jamtes Smart

big Co ........... X
Iîiteriot. Decoratious

Castie aton
Eiliott. IV. H ... vi

Kent Freestane Quarries Moncton, N.B3.,
per car. IL, LO.o.................... zoe

Rivet John, N. S., brown ireestone, pet
cu.fî., fo.c........................ 95

Quebec and Vermont rm la granite for
building purposes, pc.t. fo.b.quarry. 4<

For orizanental worlc .. (t..1o;, a.............4<
Granite Paving Ilocirs, sin. taii. in.

x4 %iupr M. ...............
Cran te lari..îne in. x20 in. per
tineal foot........................

Roe-fint (V sguart).
. roed .. .. 800

s, prple 00
,îunldiisgl loean quo 7oo

Terra Cctta Tile, pet ..- 2500
oraientBkrleRScf'g 850

Whlite ea., per zoolDs. S23 SS50 462
os nc Ci. Il le 65o 750 600

Redleadtng...........400 500 400
v tiletst. lir zoolbs.... i 16o x73 i6o
veriioii..............:90 100 75

"Indian, Enx .......... 20 la 8
YellOwV ochm e.............. 5 10 3
Yellow chrome .............. 15s 20 15

Grte,chxame.. *........... 7 22 7
9. ari ............ 0 25 14

Blir larnpt...............15 as 2
Bine, ualtranuuine...........13s 20 12

011 linsedt, lass, lsy bbi. V7

hnb. gal ............... 1 st 5
Oillttedrfied~h'P.al78 las 7S
(Lu thas tal., 5c. pet gui. alivance.)

Putty.................... 2) s5X 2)
WhItinzc, dry, pet zoo Ibs. ou 60 6a
ParisWhsite Eng., dry. go 1 23 go
Iliare ~ . . 4 S 450

bin arroit.............. 10 23 40
Imber.o "......... 831 12 10

Turpeistine .......... 43

O.EMENSZ LIME, <e.
Portland Cenents-

GermaIn, perýlI.......350 -53
London '. .275 300 192
Newcastle . ..... 27~5 s 83
Belgian. JOSSOn. aortificil. 2S 27~3 2 65
North's IConder .... 26s 2 is 265
English, artillcsi, pet bliL. 2 8S 3 15 195
Belgian, natural, per bli.. -à53 265 %70Caiuan :: .. 255 275 180
Roman .. 200
pariais .. 475 300 550
Superfine .. 75 725 8uce

lAme.
Currie &ca,%&FP... xil
Ontario Lime Associa.

tlon..............litI
Legal.

Dentela&Dods ..11
Quinn& arrison.. 111

L.:sa'Pr 1'riats.
Luxtrr Pri.m Co..124

archiios,
letie H. W ... 11
Phelps Ma hone C.. vils

Mratssle., tiruies,
and i le.

Holbroolr&lllougton I
Rico Lewis & Son _... IV

atollt Chisîîe.
l'ne Cutler Mtfg. CO. 114
Moriar Colora aucie

Cabot. Samui I

Ortiatoqpesitai zros

Mleadows. Geo B.... IV
Taronto Fente & Owra.

mental Itrots Wvor.. VI

Pa<ifoe.
Itonireal Directory.. sa
Toronto Directory.... x

Pfrnuierers
Hynts, W j......xi

Paiais ce Vns'ialseade
Mtithtad, Andrew..
Parqitary Floors

Elliott, WV H....vYi
plates <Hae

Holsbs Glas% Works.. si
Lyon, N. T.......
The Consalidateti Plate

GisauCo ... ...... i

I»Itmbers
MontreAi Dzrectory.. xi
Toronto Directory.... xi

MoIsg ae lx
0 - m s b y & C o' A B . -

CO................vY

Rloof Bsnotu Guardîr,
Gunn, RA ....IV

~~Fri llosçecior. ..

Cmpbll & (hllday.. xi
Douglas Bras.... xi
Dothît & Sons. G .... xi

Forlies, D.......... xi
1Luion & Sonts W. D xi
Montreai R00ptg Co: xi
Nichiolson & Co., D.. xi
crmsy & Ce., AB.. 1

Itennie & Son, Rolit.. xi
Regghs oin x

Stwr Co., W. T. xi
'lho anAntec Min.

oral Roo0655 Ca.... xi
Warren Cheitical &

teig. Ca .......... xi
iiamsns & Co., H.... xi

Galt & Co......vi
Tronta Steel Clati Bath
& Mel COc...124

The James Robertson..
CO ............... vis

Cabot, Samuel ....IV

sitedc andi Decora<.
ire Glais

Coostle ilSono......
florwood & Sons, Il.. x
Hobbs Glpss WVorks.. il

L on N. T'. ...
ls<ncley Stained Glass

Co .............. ii
bIcKenuites staineti

Glasas Woarks ......
Thie Robeit McCaïus.

land Staineti Glass
Coa.............. X

Wood & Co.........s
ldShigles atsidin(c

Metallic Rocifing Co.. lx
(irmsby & Ce A B I
Pediar Meral ofn

Co..........
SOU Pipe.

Toronto Foondry C0-193
2TVpetcierst Eic

Sptsciman&Arclsifsaldvt*ii
Tvalt.Plaeier -

AAlsert m(g. (X....il
Gande, J. AI....xi
Tht Alabastine Co... _x

'i'wnhsf IInni a1
95 ALLW tuatttI

95 H> drosilic Content-
lhosold, Pet lbl........... 175 125 1301100 qottit±tn, ....... 175 250 16

0 4apsante, le..... 175 150

Hins COU= %htt :... 450 475 $00 S5

70 Fire Bricks, Newcastie,perM 2700 3500 1300 il 00
de Scotch . 2700 3300 2900 2100

Lime, Paet Batel, Grey .... 40.ïal. later ~ Vhte 50 80
8. lse, Calciner, N.00ao 150

N. S ... 200 ta50
2000 Hail, PIastetr, per baz ... So zo 00 O
1000 )ZABDWARB.

S oc Thse (oilowing ame the quotations tu builders for tails
6o et n Toronto andi Montreal:

2500 canpâir,Sod & 6od, petrlie 223 ries
680 Siedl i osil Il 235 215

CUT %;5AllS, YIICE A14D Ci3T SP'5US.
40d,hbot cult,perlias ... 230 as

0

%soc,1 oaid, hcmt .............. 235 ais
7110 salegels ai o ..... 240 230
450 6d, 7 d, Il Il..... 245 233
175 4d tud se Ilo ..... 270 260

90 3d, ........ 395 2 83
10 2 ld . .. ...... 325 393

5 Cut %pikte, i o cen ts per keg otivasice.
20 Steel Nauls, icc. Wa keg extra
12 Irian Pipe:
20 Iron pipe, U4 incu, pet fot 6c. &_
25 tg 7 7
la 5, le sl 8% s'y
48 .1 os il i 12 12

.8 leI 5 17 17
s, 5 î(is i * 24 24

si , a5 1. 30 SO
75 ei 2 ii ei 43 43

Toronto, 7o petrcent. discount
23J M[ntel. 7o ner cent. discounat.
75 leoci Pipe.

zoo Lcadpiee, per li ..... 7c.
50 wo~ arte pipe, pet Db ......
la GalZera îLaed rn
22 Adam!s--lMars Best and Quecn' Headi:

Gardon Croten-
265 listu24 garage.per lb. 43<3 49
205 a6 gi%9c, :31
. 95 28 '... 4 34
2 75 Note.--Cheapet grades abt'ý ec.pet lb. lest. 4)
2 75 $iructurat (rois:

2o agea 25 6

2 2 tees, . .. 280 265
7$ 'Plates, "23 233

9oS Seared steel bridge aslate... 2 3o

(COonMOrZ]D «UP -20 3UI,.Y:7~

f ,

INDEX TO ADVERTISIEMENTS
In the "ICanadlan Arahiteot and Builder."1
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